The SOCIOLOGICAL PRACTICE ASSOCIATION, founded in 1978 as the Clinical Sociology Association is a Professional Organization of Clinical and Applied Sociologists. Members include organizational developers, program planners, community organizers, sociotherapists, counselors, gerontologists, conflict interventionists, applied social science researchers, policy planners on all levels including international practice, and many others who practice, study, teach or do research by applying sociological knowledge for positive social change. The Association's value orientation is humanistic and multi-disciplinary.

Benjamin of Membership in The Sociological Practice Association

- Receive *Clinical Sociology Review*, the annual journal of the Association
- Receive the *Practicing Sociologist* newsletter four times each year
- Take part in association sponsored training conferences and workshops at reduced rates
- Work on a committee and be eligible for membership on the SPA Executive Board
- Participate in the SPA annual business meeting
- Work on any of a variety of issues that may interest you such as credentials, curriculum, training, ethics, membership or the annual program
- Be listed in the SPA Membership Directory
- Be eligible to apply for certification as a Clinical Sociologist
- Be part of a dynamic and significant movement in the social sciences
- Work with others toward a relevant sociology for the 1990s

For more information and a membership application, please contact Dr. Elizabeth Clark, Executive Officer, Department of Patient and Family Counseling, Albany Medical Center, New Scotland Avenue, Albany, NY 12208.